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V A TREE CENSUS
The United States may shortly

count tho heads of Its trees as it al-

ready does those of its men, women,
and ''children. A movement to this

, effect is already under way, we are
told by a writer In "Tho Hardwood.
Record," (Chicago), and has been
approved in a resolution passed In
November by a mass-meetin- g of lum-

bermen.
'Tho announcement was also made

at hat time that the National Lum-

ber 'Manufacturers' Association ' would
aislst if tho work were undertaken.
The regular decennial census will be
taken nest year, and the timber
count may bd made a part qf it, if

, the"plan Is carried out. Tho writer
goes fori to Bay:

' '"This will not bo the first attempt
at a timber census In this country.
Adozen or more years ago tho Bur-f- c

eiaS"ot Corporations, apparently hay-

ing a "vague glimmer of an idea that
" something of the sort should bo done

'"jj as a preliminary step toward prose-1- a

curing a mythical timber trust, de
cided- to proceed. Four hundred thou
sand' dollars, more or less, were spent

, in collecting figures on standing tim-

ber In. many parts of the" country, but
not in all parts. Voluminous prelim-
inary reports were published. Part
IV alone of that report covered 933
printed pages. It is a safe guess that

' these reports were never real
through by any human being except

, the proofreaders in the printing-office- ,

and' they were hired to do it . . .The
whole thing seemed to peter out with
out reaching any conclusions that
could be accepted as final. Failing
to strike the trail of any lumber
trust,' the Bureau of Corporations
called off the forces and quit. In
that way ended what might have been
a timber census. By adding, subtraci-ing- ,

multiplying, and dividing, people
have been able to use those incom-
plete figures to show a total timber
stand in the United States of,

-- feet In the absence of
anything better, this total has been
tentatively accepted.

"Let it be hoped that the present
movement toward a timber census
will be more successful. If it Is under-
taken, it "will be more successful, be-

cause it will proceed in a business
way

"A timber census ought to be com-
piled. It is a big undertaking, but no
bigger than many others which have
been successfully carried out. ' The
acreage of corn is known; the bush-
els of potatoes are recorded; the head
of cattle shtep, horses, and hogs, and

. the number of eggs and pounds of
butter are compiled by census-takers- ,

and why can not uome similar me-
thod be used for timber?

"The large timber-holder- e nearly all
have made cruises of their holdings.
They know what their stumpage if.
It will not be quite so easy with small
holders and woodlot owners, for many
of them have no Idea of the amount
of their timber. They are not in tho
business and do not kno(v whether
ah ordinary tree contains a .hundred
feet or a thousand. But most of these" men know bow many acre3 of woods
they own. The assessor's books show
that The rulo of averages for differ-
ent types of forests and woodlands
will supply tho feet whon tho acres
are known. Such a census would be
as. accurate as Is the census of most
industries which are not covered by
actual schedules end book-keepin-

''If tho Bureau of the Census, as- -

i ulsted by the National Lumber Man
ufacturer's Association and aided by
the sympathy and gdod will of timber

f. qwpers, undertakes this work, satls- -

' factory resulta may be anticipated."

. "It Is, strange that 'no Information
has beet) publicly announced from
uiiuur siue us o mo unuenyjng prov
ocatlon if any of tho Beattlo ship
yard strike. There must be a "cullud
gemmen" lurking in thq woodpile
somewhere.

Press (dispatches toll of. tho Rus
sian Sovlots forcing experienced ar- -

my offlcorB Into thoir servlco by hold- -

Ing tho otnedrs' families, as hostages
to compel submission. For n suppos-

edly ignorant class, tho Soviets show
mighty Intelligence In planning thoir
nefarious work.

Mr. Burleson Is finding out that
. i4 I Ill.

their own affairs. This is an Impor -

taut truth that tho rest ot tho admin-
istration might .woll tnko cognlzanco
ot.

'As wo understand it, tho govern-

ment is. arranging tor n standing
army big enough to bo fully prepared
for tho future wars whoso coming
tho league ot natlous botng formed
at Paris will render Impossible.

Tho Allied. Idea seems to bo to ap-

point a commission to find out how
much Heinle can earn in tho next
100 years, lot him havo a job and
thon garnishee his wages.

There is Just about tlmo enough
for local capital to get the ico plantj
started and realise a handsome re-

turn on the investment this year.

Now that tho Hu opldomic has sub
sided, tho next in order is tho epi
demic of hiccoughs that has started
in .California (naturally).

The legislature Beems to havo done
pretty well by tho University and
Allan Eaton wasn't thero to put It
over, either.

When you think of Seattle, you
don't need feel ashamed of Spring j

field.

Camouflage In the Animal World.
Camouflage is tho new word coined

by the ready Frenchman for the art
of concealment by eradicating and
changing the .outlines of objects, and
by painting and coloring such devices
to such a measure that it is impossi-

ble to observe them from a short dis
tance. The art Is dally being mor?
and more perfected, until the whole
process of fighting becomes largely
one of deception.

But Is camouflage a product ot tho
human mind? Have wo truly discov
ered a new method ot waging war-

fare and preying updn our foes?
Existence from time immemorial

has been a constant process of prey- -

Ing, tho stronger and more clever
surviving mo weaic ail lire is a con- -

Unual struggle between ,tfae different j

forms and classes. Large and strong
forms prey upon the weaker. And
camouflage qr deception, adaptive
coloring and shape, are the "weapons
scattered among every class of life,
plant and animal. Such gifts are lav-

ished upon dumb life by nature with
three different objects In view: pro-

tection, attraction, and destruction.
In the snowy wastes of the north,

life has taken upon Itself, through
long ages of trial and error, a white
raiment Imitative of the white.
stretches surrounding them. Conspic-
uous examples are, tho polar bear.
the white fox, the ptarmigan, and the'
white or snowy .owl, each of which is
armed with the same adaptive cov
ering.

in the tropics and jungle regions
are found the most astonishing exam
ples of- - imitation and mimicry. Here

a profuse specialization of color
and pattern to harmonize and fuse
with the usual environment, in order
to render the bearer indistinguish-
able, or to simulate with fidelity some!
particular object. The spotte.d skin of
the leopard, dull orange and black,
is in perfect harmony with the mot-

tled lights and shades of the sun- -

flecked Jungles. The tiger, tho giraffe,
zebra, and .other African wild beasts
are covered with stripes representing
the barred lights of that land.

The camouflage ot the butterfly Is
the most astonishing of any creature.
Mottled wings, markings,
imitate the hues of flowers on which
the butterfly rests and feeds, and
thus tho bird in search of a dainty
morsel passes over, seeing only a
vivid-hue- d mass of petals, Other but
terflies imitate exactly the leaves of
bushes on which they alight to rest.
Burnished beetles, painted dragon-- ,

files, green katydids, lichen spiders
.I ..!.... m Ml.. -wu vuuuu umoi iu,iD ul mo,

which Inhabit the plant sphere, might
bo cited.

Crass snakes, sand snakes, and
treo snakes easily hldo themselves
.n their respective environment. Tho
tree-toad- , clinging along some bough
of a tree, seems to be a knot or lump
In the wood. Hanging there unseen,
flies and butterflies hover near with- -

out fear, only to be snapped up by
a long, forked tongue, prey of
the wily hunter. Tho . Jo.m,, "walk
Ing stick" so closely resembles a twig
that, although cbmmbn enough in the
wopds, It Is seldon discovered and
captured, '

Among birds, tho art of conceal-
ment is almost perfect. Not only the
birds themsolves, but their , nests,
blend harmoniously with their sur-
roundings. It is possible for a clpso
observer to get within a few feet of
tho noBt ot a sitting bird, in tho
grass, dmong tho leaves, in tho Band,

without discovering tt, Other birds
Lfclgn Injury for tho purpose of nllur
flng an Intruder from tlio vicinity ot
thoir nost or young. Largo birds, such
as eagles, herons, hawks, etc., select
for an outlook, post n Vorch In oomo
doad tree, whore, whllo viewing the
landscape unobstructed, thoy thorn-solve- s

look for nil tho world- llko tho
stub or stump ot a dead limb.

imitation of tho Instinctive wroteclln.i
prepared over tho burrows hud holes
ot wild nnlmnts.

When fighting in a desort land or
an arid country, tho trenches aro hid-
den with sund emplacements tt tho
vicinity Is wooded or brush covered,
hurdles of woven wlros, fascines,
shrubbery, and hedges are employo'd
to hldo tho actions of tho opposing
forces. Tho uniforms which our sol-
diers havo adopted are those which
most readily fuso Info tho topography.

A comparison of tho natural In
stinctlvo concealment, practised by
tho hunter and huntodarilmal. with
the camouflage of our soldlory, will
render mbro clearly tho Imitation
practised by man,

In tho Junglo a huge-- python lies
hidden from its prey, waiting. It re
sembles somo twisted, fallen branch,
and is unnoticed by tho small furred
creatures which pass near. Suddenly
tho python strikes,' the captured crca
turo Is crushod and disappears into
tho throat of tho liuntor.

Ono or tho adaptable and 'known
forms 1b tho chameleon or salaman
der, which changos Its "hue to fit tho
color of the object on which It rests.

Fish ot tho streams and lakes are
dappled or striped with coloration
which fuses Into the bed or rush-cov-cre-

depths of tho water, whereas
fish ot tho deep seas are frequently
dark in color to render thqm

from' their enemies.
Man has constructed tho submarine

to courso tho ocean depths, Imitatln?
in shape and dark huo tho sea mon-
sters. He has produced a winged ma-
chine, aloug tho lines of tho bird or
butterfly, and has painted it while
that it may speed among tho clouds
unseen. In tho cuttlo fish, which lurks
In tho depths of tho 8ea, wo find,
perhaps, tho origin of our smoke
"barrage," tho art of concealing

a heavy, impenetrable cloud
tho actions of an attacking force. Tho
cuttle fish employs a heavy, dark fluid,
which it ejects upon attack, thuB hid

.Jug It from tho enemy.
every conceivable invontlon of

trapping man, or of enticing hlA into
dangerous zones, is being utilized in
the warfare of today. It Is but an
advanced method of ambuscado. Thb
art of camouflage or deception Is
brought Into use to conceal tho traps
and, cbntrlvances arranged for (he re
ception of the enemy. WIro entangle-
ments, hurdles of bniBh"r-pallsado-

pits, pointed "chovaux-de-frlse- ," land
mines, and the deep-fille- d abarls are
fused Into thOi surrounding country.

Though the'paint brush Is one of
tho valuable Implements ot wnr as
conducted today, it 1b but man's tar
dy appreciation 'of secrets known to
birds, beasts and reptiles since thq
time of Adan

His Own System
Solicitor (to business man absorb-

ed in" detail) : I havo hero a most
marvelous systora 0 efficiency, con-
densed into ono small volume. It
will savo you fully fifty per cent of
your time, and so ,

Business Man (interupting Irrita-
bly): I already havo a system by
which I can save ono hundred per
cent, ot ray time and yours. I'Jl dem,-onstrat- e

It now Good-da- y!

Wife: John, mere's a burglaV at
the silver and another In tho pantry
eating my pies. Get up and call for

" 'help.
Hub (at window),: Policel Doctor!

Alphabetically speaking,' It's the
eyes of a woman that disturb the
ease ot a roan.

SUMMONS
In the Circuit Coiirt of the 8tato of

Oregon for, Lano County. tA. L. Dickens, plaintiff, Vs W, E.
Thompson, defendant. ,

To W. E. Thompson, the above
named defendant:

In tho name of (ho Stato of Oregon,
vfiu aro nereoy summoned an.i m.; HHU t.- -

quircd to be' and appear n the above
entitled Court and causo and answer
the complaint of the ' plaintiff on file
herein within six weeks from tho
date of the first publication ifthls
summons, said first dato being on
the 7th day of February, 1919,
and tho last date oh the 21st day
or Marcii, lDiu; and If you so
fall to appear and nnswor, for want
thereof, plaintiff will tako Judgment
against you for- - tho sum of $1,293.38

pvlth Interest thereon at tho rate of
Ta LaTUmpaJl)e 'la,y

summons
served upon you by publication In the
Hnringfleld News, a nowspappr pub-
lished in Springfield, Lano County,
Oregon, and of general circulation for
six successive and consecutive weoks
by an order made and pntered of roc
ord by tho Hon. O, F, Sklpworth,
Judge of tho abovo Court, made on
the 4th day of February, 1919,

Dato of first publication as, pro-
scribed by said order Is on tho 7th
day of February ,1919, and last date
on the 21st day of March. 1919.

C. M KISSINGER,
Attorney for plaintiff,

Residence Eugono, Oregon.

.

Juit His Luck
Ills wlfo had followed him acrota

to bo a Red Cross nurso.-Durln- g a bit
of Gorman strafing ho foil wounded,
and "woko up suvoral hours later In

n Hold hospital. Ills wlfo was bend
Ing over him.

"Ain't that just my luck, Jonuyi"
ho murmured. . "With all tho pretty
nurses thoro are over haro to look
after tho soldiers, V had to draw you,"

"Woll, well " oxchilmod1 Norton,
glancing up from his papor, "they
havo caught tho cleverest hotel rob-

ber In tho country!"
"Indood," sold Haynes, ''which hotol

did ho keep!" Boston (Hobo.

Thoro, llttlo brewery, don't you cry;
you'll grind snucnges by and by,

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
Notice) la hereby given that tho

has been appointed by tho
County Court At the Stato ot Oreison
for tho County of Lano administrator
ot tho cstato of Qoorgo W. Cleveland,,
deceased. All persons' having claims
against said estate nro hereby notified
and required to present tho en mo,
properly vorlflod, to Frank A, DoPuo,
attorney for tho cstato, at his ofllco
In Springflold, Oregon, on or boforo
six months from tho dato of this
notlco.

Dat,od at Springflold, Oregon, De-
cember 11, 1918. L, K. PAGE.
Administrator of the ntnto of Ooorgo

W. Clovoland. doccascd.
FRANK A. DoPUE,

Attorney for. the Estato.

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT '

To Whom It May Concorn:
Notlco Is horeby given that tho un-

dersigned, tho administrator ot tho
estato of Richard W. Maklnson,

has filed his final account
with tlio County Clork ot Lano County,
Oregon, and an order has bcon made
and entered ot record directing this
notlco and Betting Monday, tho 3rd
day of February, 1919, at tho hour.
or 10 oyclock, A. M., for tho hparlng
of objections, If any. to said account
and for tho final settlement of said cs
tote. O. B. KESSEY,
Administrator of tho cstato of Richard

W. Maklnson. deceased.
POTTER & IMMEL. Attornoys,

NOTICE TO CREOITOR8.
Notlco Is hereby given that tho un-

dersigned has been appointed by tho
County Court of Lano county, Oregon,
as administrator of tho estato of W1I.

Fllam F. Wnro, doceasod. All persons
having claims against said estato uro ,

"W.MIWU W IJIUDUUl IUU OUUIU IUU
administrator nt Springfield, Oregon,
on or boforo six (G) months from tho
date of tho first publication of this
notice. All claims must be vorlflod as
by law required. Tho dato of first
publication of this notice, 12th day of
December. 1918.

C. M. DORITY. Administrator.
WILLIAMS & BEAN,

Attornoys for Esta o.
'

SUMMONS.
In tho Circuit Court of tho State of

Oregon for Land County.
Donald Young, plaintiff, vs. Goorgo

Boppie, dofendant;
To Goorgo Boppro, dofondnnt:

, In tho riamo of tho State of Oregon
you aro horoby required to appear nnd
answer tho plaintiff's complaint filed
against you in' tho above entltlod ac-
tion within bIx weeks from the first
publication ot this summons; and If
you fall so to answer, for want thereof
tho plaintiff will tako Judgment
against you in tho sum ot $200.00, with
Interest thereon at tho rate of 8 per
cent per annum from the 20th day of
March. 1917, .together with a roasoh'
ablo attorney's fee, and his costs nnd
disbursements, in this action, and for
an order of sale of the following de-
scribed, real property, which has been
attached in Laid action, to-wi- Tho
north half of tho north half of section
twonty four, township nlnotcon south,
rangd ono wect of the Willlamotte Me-

ridian !n Lano county. Oregon, except
two acres herotoforo deeded to David
Drury, to satisfy tho plaintiff s Judg
ment, nttornoy'o cos, costs and dis-
bursements.

This summons Is served upon you
by publication in accordance with an
order mr.do nt Eugene, Oregon, by tho
Honorable G. F, Sklpworth, Circuit
Judgo, on tho' 21ut day of December,
1918, requiring that this summons bo
published at leaci once n weok for six
consecutive wooks in the Springflold
Nqws, a nowspapor published at
Springfield, Oregon. ,

Tho dato of tho first publication is
December 2S, 1918.

YOUNG & RAY,
Attornoys fpr Plaintiff,'
Addrcth, Eugene, Oregon,

NQTICE FOR PUBLICATION

'Department of the Interior
U. S. Land Office at Rosoburg, Oro.

. January 3, 1919,
Notlco Is hereby given that Taylor

D. Archer, of Leaburg, Oregon, who,
on November 8, 1915; made Home
stead Entry, Serial No. 010400, for
Lots 10 and 11 of Section 6, Town- -

Ship 17 S., Range 2 E., Willamette
wormian, nas niou notice or intention
to mako final Throo-yea- r Proof, to
establish claim to the land abovo des-
cribed, boforo E, O, Immel, U. S. Com
missioner, at his ollico, at Bugono,
Oregon, on tho 12th day of Febru
ary, 1919,

rUnftTinnt nnm'na na wltnnnana.
iNolson W. "Coffey, of Leaburg, Ore
gon; William Luffman, or Loaburg,
Oregon; Ifarry Mayburp, of Loaburg,
Oregon; William Montgomery, of Lea-
burg, Oregon.

vy. u. UANuy, uegiHicr,

8UMM0N8 .

In tho Circuit Court of tho Stato of
Oregon, for Lano County,

Palmer Rumford and Anna B. Rum- -

ford, plaintiffs, vs. Tho unknown
heirs of Martha Clemens, doceasod;,
also all other persons or narttotf
unknown claiming any right, tlUe,
estate, Hen or interest in the real
ostate described in tho complaint
hoi'eln, defendants:

To tho defendants abovo named:
In the name ot tho Stato. ot Oregon,

you aro hereby summonod to answer
the complaint filed against you in the
above entitled cause and court within

fill Pi1' I KLauLxL

' IT IS TO KEEP JEWELRY AND

PAPERS IN THE IT IS" ALSO
YOU MAY LOSE THEM; FIRE MAY BURN

.THEM; MAY STEAL THEM AND MAY

KILL YOU TO GET THEM.

THE CAREFUL MAN KEEPS HIS IN

ONE OF OUR SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES. HE KNOWS
THEY ARE SAFE SO IS HE AND HIS FAMILY.

WE WILL RENT YOU A SAFETY DEPOSIT BOX
FOR $2 PER YEAR.

Aint it the limit.
saps Mike.

e Contractor
"You'd think

but a kid would
know that

is bound
to give more real
tobacco satisfaction
than ordinary
plug."

man

CARELESS VALU-

ABLE HOUSE; DANGER-

OUS.

BURGLARS

VALUABLES

ih
any-

body
genuine

Gravely

Peyton Brand
REAL CHEWING PLUG

Plug packed in poucfu

bIX weeks from the first publication Mrs. Dowerman Passes Away,
of thin summons, and if you fall so '

Mr8, Mnry Uoworman of Springflold
to answer for want thereof Judgmont
will bo, taken against you. that plain- -

,1,C(1 ut 1,10 Capital In Eugeno
tiffs nro owners in feo of tho south' Wednesday morning. Death, wan
west quarter or tho southeast quar- - duo to pneumonia following nn attack
tor of the northwest 'luartor. U10 of mnuonzn. Mrs. Uoworman is aur.northwest quurtor of tho northeast .

quarter of tho southwest quarter, and v,votl h? ,lor "band, Ournoy Bow-th- e

northeast quarter of the north-- 1 orman, of this city, nnd sovoral
wesj quarter of tho southwest quar- - daughters who rosldo nt Pleasant Hill
ter of Section five, in Township 18 nn,i Tho sorvlcos will bn litSouth, ot Ilango A Wost ot U10 Wllla- - . u, vT
motto Meridian, in Lano County, Oro.CUttrS0 ot W. 8. Walker, undertakor,
gon, and that you have no right, tltlo,
ob tat o, lien or Interest therein, and
quieting plaintiff's tltlo from any
claim hold or 'asserted by you and
for such other relief as may ho Just.

This summons is served upon you
by publication by virtue of an brdor
of tho Hon. Q.F. Sklpworth. Circuit
Judgo, made and fllod January C,
1919, providing for such servlco by
publication for a period of nix weoks
In tho Sorlngfleld News, and ronulrlncr
you 'to afifjwor within six weeks from
ino nrst .punncaiion inercor, this
summons is so first published Jan-
uary 9, 1919.

' B, T). ALLEN,
Attorney for platatlff.

Office, 30 W. 8th St., Eugono, Oregon.

NOTICE FQR PUBLICATION

Department of the Interior
U. S, Lund Office ' at Rosoburg, Oro.

January 3, 1919.
Notlco is horoby givon that Forost

C. Drury, of McKonzie Bridgo, Ore-
gon, who, on Fobruary 18, 1914, mado
Homestead Entry, Sorlal No. 093C8,
for tho N.'j of N.E.W of Section 21,
Township 10 S., Hnngo 5 E.,4 Wllla-mott- o

'Morldlan, has fllod notlco of
Intention to mako Final Threo-yen- r

Proof, to establish claim to Iho land
abovo' described, boforo E. O, Immel,
U. S, Commissioner, at his office, at
isugeno, uregon, on tho 17th day of
February, 1919,

Claimant namea as wltnossos.
Art Dolknaff, of Dluo River, Oregon';
Will Yale, of Eugeno, Oregon; II. G.
Hayos, ot McKonzie Bridge, Oregon;
Qoorgo Moody, of McKonzie Bridge,
urogon,

W. H. CANON, Register.

Good taste, smaller
chcw.Iongcr life is what ,
makes Genuine Grave-
ly cost less to chew than
ordinary plug.

Writ to:

Genuine Gravely
DANVILLE, VA.

for btoVtl on chtuHnf Ptti

ana woro now at 10 o'clock this
morning, with interment at Pleasant
Hill.

CArtEFUL, CONSCIENTIOUS

DENTISTRY
DR. J. Ek RICHMOND

PHONES Office, 3; Residence, VlC- -J

Over Commorclal Bank
Springflold, Oregon t

D. W. ROOF
JEWELER

SPRINGFIELD, - OREGON

FINE WATCH REPAIRING
A SPECIALTY

Dr. Nt W. Emery
' DENTIST

SUTTON BLDQ, - - PHONE 20- -J

RESIDENCE PHONE J2V ,
SlVvtVVVVWVMVW-iltrtAftA- --

ROBBttT BURNS Lodge.-Ne- .

78,, A.. M, F Ancient sb4
Accepted Scottish Rite Ua
vefsal and Symbolic, Free
Masons meets first And third

Friday evealng ltr W. O. W.
balL Visiting brothers irecome.

P, A. Johnson
Secretary,

CkasA Klngiwel!
R. W, M.

it


